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Bear

Katherine Kern

Fr<
T

t he day my life changed started just like any other during the

I t.r-y"u.-long stretch I'd been fighting anorexia. I'd stayed

up most of the night before, not wanting my meager encounter

with food to end. At that time, to me, food was love. The time it
took me to eat was sacred. A sandwich easily took six or more

hours for me to eat. lWhen I finished, I was filled with despairing

sadness and loneliness. I'd been in treatment for anorexia twice

before that day. Years of my life were devoted to anorexia, but

I seemed unable to walk away from it, even when I came near

death. The all-consuming nature of anorexia doesn't leave room

for relationships.

And then I met Bear Cat. I came home from grocery shopping

to find a small, four-pound silver tabby kitten hiding under the

deck by my front door. He seemed so tiny-so scared-so over-

whelmed by his surroundings. I could understand-most of my
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life h:rs becn livcd in fear of one thing or another. -fhat day, it w:rs

as if we w'ere terrifieci of but clrrioLrs about tl're othcr.

Wc sizcd cach other up. There was some collnectiorl, though

I cor:ldn't make sense of it and wasn't cntircly sure I wantcd to.

But the cat ar.rd I saw something in each other. He seemecl jr-rst as

starved for love as I u,as. FIc clcmandccl I stop ancl pet him, and

he simply refused to be turrecl away

T n:rnrecl him Bear trccausc hc wrapped his prlws :rround my

wrist:lnc1 movcd rny hand to his belly to be rubbed just like a bear

hi-rg. Here was this tiny, homeless, hungry, and scared kitten ancl all

he lrr:rnted from me was ear ancl belly rubs? Hc sccmed to dccidc

that he lovcd rnc and that was that. I trr.rstecl my he:rrt for the first

timc. From that day on, I began to recover from anorcxia. Recovcry

\,v:lsn't i1 straight iine-it recluired treatment threc rnore timcs.

But with Bear's steady love ancl the pcaccfr-rl, safe cnvironme nt

of living with him-the exact opposite of my life up to tl'ren I
eventlrally got bcttcr. Thc tiny, once-homeless kitten lecl me tl.rere.

Day in ancl d:ry out Bear made me smile-usuirlly exactly whcn

I needecl it most. FIis ricliculous :rntics rnacle me laugl.r :rncl admire

thc littlc gr-ry with the ginormous attitucle. Bear was conficlcnt, livecl

lvith his wholc hc:rrt. Some of his greatest hits iricluclecl r:hewing

my textbooks and my hotleworl<, pLrttirlg a far.rg mark in jr-rst

about everythirrg I owrrccl, Eictting his back paw stuck in a j:rr of
peanllt butter, sticl<irrg his paw in the toaster to Elct my rtterlti()n,

clirnbing thc clothes in my closet, stealing every littlc thirrg that

wasn't bolted down and that he could carry (even a tecldy bear ten

times his sizc), krrocking the contents of my b:rthroom sl.relf into

tl-re toilet, getting a plastic bag hanclle caught arouncl his bociy,

cnjoyir-rg sitting in the pantry, being the bug-rraster-but always,

ancl I mean altuays,l're was at rny sicle or lying:rgrilrst mL'.

These things were often about getting my attention-ever1 lny

love. Arrcl my adrniration grew as I hoped that one clay maybe I'd
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be that bold. The thing is, he was only that bold around me. When

anyone else was in my home, he'd mostly hide. But when it was

just me and Bear, he acted a bit too big for his britches. He could

be a handful, and I admired him for it.

Bear always raised his tail as he walked toward me-or even

when he heard my voice. Instead of hiding when he didn't feel

well, he found me for reassurance. I haven't been the poster girl for

healthy relationships, but the way he interacted with me-checking

in and then doing his thing, only to check back a little later-he
was the epitome of a securely attached being. Not only that, but

I could wrap my arms all the way around him. He wouldn't feel

trapped or get scared-he settled in and savored the time with his

momma. He even slept with me in bed. \il/hile this stressed me out

in the beginning, I came to need that closeness and connectedness

to sleep well.

Bear changed everything for me. He taught me to accept love

(which came in handy in relation to loving myself and letting my

now-fianc6 love me). \With Bear in my life, I could be happy. I could

feel safe. I could finally determine who I was and what I wanted

in my life without interference or judgment. Other than expecting

my love, Bear had no expectations, didn't judge, and didn't hurt

or betray me. \7hen I cried, he never complained about my tears

wetting his fur. When I had nightmares, he sat on my back until

I became grounded in reality 'Sfhen I felt unsettled in my body,

he acted no differently toward me. He loved me no matter if I
weighed seventy pounds or a hundred and seventy pounds. Bear

increased my self-esteem enough that I decided to give up my

eating disorder-and while it took several years in practice, this

was the seed that launched my recovery and I never looked back.

My life didn't change in a moment-or even a year. It was an

every-day decision to do the hard thing-motivated by Bear to do

better for us both and step outside my comfort zone. I healed by
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persevering when things got difficult, giving it my all, and remem-

bering who I was on the day Bear and I met and what he meant

to me over the years. Loving Bear made me a better person-a
more loving person, a more understanding person, someone I am

proud to be"

Bear taught me that love has the power to truly change every-

thing. And our love did change everything-not only for a tiny
homeless kitten but also for the human who opened her heart to

him. Life is funny in that we often get exactly what we need when

we need it. Our greatest obstacle is always ourselves. We find what

we seek, but only if our hearts are open to it.

I
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Avery Loves ReillI

Sandra MurPkY
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hen Avery first met Reilly, she wasn't overly impressed'

After all, Avery was a Cairn/Yorkie mix' a diva' and

insisted on being the center of attention' Yet here was a stray cat'

barely out of kittenhood, and he wanted to be friends'

Due to circumstances beyond her control, Avery had found her-

self at St. Louis Animal Control's high kill-facility (now closed)' It

was a fluke that I was there on the right day. one look at Avery's

smiling face, and I was in love'

At home, potty breaks were on leash until she was familiar with

the yard and had a good recall' As we walked from the front of

the house to the backyard, a little cat fell in step with us' Mostly

white, with large splotches of brown-bunny fur' he wasn't intimi-

dated by a dog three times his size or the strange person walking

her.'$Thenever we came out the door, the small cat would pop up'
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